
Characters D6 / Captain Shaef Corssin (Human Imperial Officer)

Name: Captain Shaef Corssin

Species: Human

Gender: Male

Hair color: Blond

Eye color: Gray

Skin color: Light

DEXTERITY: 2D+1

        Blaster: 5D+1

        Dodge: 5D+2

KNOWLEDGE: 3D

        Alien species: 4D

        Bureaucracy: 6D

        Cultures: 4D

        Intimidation: 4D+2

        Languages: 4D+2

        Planetary systems: 5D

        Tactics: 5D+2

        Willpower: 5D

PERCEPTION: 3D

        Bargain: 3D+2

        Command: 6D+2

        Persuasion: 4D+1

STRENGTH: 3D

        Brawling: 4D+2

MECHANICAL: 3D

        Astrogation: 5D

        Communications: 4D+2

        Capital Ship Piloting: 5D

        Capital Ship Shields: 5D+1

        Capital Ship Weapons: 5D+2

        Repulsorlift Operation: 4D+1

        Sensors: 4D+1

        Space Transports: 4D+1

        Starship Gunnery: 4D+2

TECHNICAL: 3D

        Capital Ship Repair: 3D+2

        Capital Ship Weapons Repair: 4D

        Computer Programming/Repair: 4D

        First aid: 2D+2



        Security: 5D

Move: 10

Force Sensitive: N

Force Points: 2

Dark Side Points: 1

Character Points: 5

Equipment:

        Imperial Navy uniform, Blaster Pistol (4D), Commlink, Imperial Code Cylinders

Description: The human male Shaef Corssin was a competent and focused officer of the Galactic

Empire's Imperial Navy. He served as the captain of the Imperial I-class Star Destroyer Devastator,

flagship of the Sith Lord Darth Vader. In 0 BBY, the Devastator arrived above the planet Scarif as

Alliance to Restore the Republic forces were attempting to escape with the plans to the Death Star

superweapon. Corssin informed Vader once the Devastator had disabled the enemy flagship, and the

Sith Lord ordered him to prepare a boarding party; however, a portion of the rebels eventually escaped

with the Death Star plans.

Biography

Shaef Corssin was a human male member of the Imperial Navy's officer corps during the reign of the

Galactic Empire. He served as captain of the Imperial I-class Star Destroyer Devastator, flagship of the

Sith Lord Darth Vader. In 0 BBY, the Alliance to Restore the Republic attacked the Imperial forces

stationed at Citadel Tower on the planet Scarif in order to steal the plans to the Death Star superweapon.

Once the plans had been transmitted to the Alliance Fleet engaging the Imperial forces in orbit, Admiral

Raddus gave the order to retreat by jumping to hyperspace.

As the ships began to jump, the Devastator arrived from hyperspace above Scarif, causing several

smaller Alliance vessels to collide with the Star Destroyer and break apart on its hull. The Imperial vessel

then opened fire upon Raddus' ship, the MC75 Star Cruiser Profundity, and managed to disable it,

preventing it from fleeing. Corssin approached Vader upon the Devastator's bridge to let him know the

enemy flagship was crippled, but also informed him about the transmission it had received.

The Sith Lord ordered Corssin to prepare a boarding party and left the bridge, joining the team to try and

recover the Death Star plans; however, a small number of the rebels ultimately managed to escape with

the plans aboard the CR90 corvette Tantive IV. The Devastator then gave chase after the corvette,

before ultimately capturing it above the planet Tatooine and then returning to the Death Star. Corssin was

no longer in command of the Devastator by the time of the Battle of Endor in 4 ABY, during which it was

captained by Admiral Jhared Montferrat.

Personality and traits

Corssin was a competent and fiercely focused Imperial officer, speaking crisply when he addressed

Vader on the Devastator's bridge. He had light skin, gray eyes, and blond hair.



Equipment

During the Battle of Scarif, Corssin wore black gloves and a standard gray Imperial officer's uniform that

included a cap, an officer's disk, and another disk on the buckle of his black belt. On his breast, he wore

three code cylinders alongside a rank insignia plaque that showed three red squares and two blue. 
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